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SUMMARY

Extension Aims

The program of the County Extension Olfiee during 1956, being determined
by the requests and obvious needs of the rural people, included more

intensive and specialized assistance to fruit and vegetable growers in
the county_ Plans vere made with the help of local commodity groups
and .state and county- extension personnel for an assistant agent to devote
most of his time to the development and operation of a more comprehensive
extension program. to assist the county's rapi� expanding horticultural
area. This task was assumed by this agent on Janu8.l7 1, 1956, with the
month ot December 1955 being devoted to completion and.summa.rl.zation of
several field demonstrations including a cotton bottom defoliation test
and a peanut fertilizer demonstration.

Cotton Bottom Defoliation Test

This randomized and replicated test demonstration on the Seyder Ranch made
in cooperation with Mr. Bill Wootten, manager, showed conclusively that
bottom defoliation was beneficial in that it increased ease of picking,
increased yield, decreased the amount ot boll rot, and did not materially
change the grade ot the lint.

Peanut Fertilizer Demonstration

This demonstration included treatments of 5011 ot mtrogen put on in two

applications, June 9 and July 20; 75# of nitrogen put on in three appli
cations, June 9, Ju:cy- 20, and September S; SO#. of nitrogen put on in two

applications; with SoIl of P205, applied June 9, in one application; and
Soil of nitrogen put on in two applications plus SOil of phosphate and SoH
of potash applied on June 9. Results of· the test indicated no increase
in yield with a:rJy of. the fertilizer treatments.

J



RESULTS OF COTTON BOTTOM DEFOLIATION TEST

SJVd,er Ranch iIt Bill Wooten, Cooperator

1st picldng September 2:7, 1955
2nd picking October 28, 1955
3rd picking December 8, 1955

Materials applied July 25

TREATMENT

1. 1 gallon Magclor defoliant + 20 gallons of water + 1 qt. wetting
agent plus 1 lb. Amino Triazola.

2. 22 gallon Magclor defoliant + 20 gallons of water + 1 qt. wetting
agent plus 1 lb. Amino Triazola.

3. Same as; No.2 less 1 lb A:.m:i.no Tria.z:ola or regular .field application.

4. No d.e£oliant applied.

FIRST PICKING

Treatment Rej.I Rep. II

1 425 239
2: 338 269
3 467 .306
4 277 324

Rep. III Rep. IV Average

295
216

302
2.30

3.32:
303
342'
26�

TOTAL CF FmsT AND SECOND PICKINGS:

1 52k 322' 423
2) 444 366 405
3 544 433 38) 404 441
4 368 424 29.5 327 353

TOTAL OF ALI, PICKINGS

1 '7..·16 576 676
a 611 625 618
3 780 672- 5.54 60S 638
4 561. 599 491 524 544



R,mums OF FlWIK COOHRANE PEANUT FERTILIZER TEST

Yields in pounds per plot (4 rows x 100 feet)

Treatment 1U R2 R.3 Average Average
II/plot II/acre

2: 57 35 56 48 49 1689
3 .s� S8 70 .38 S� 1861 .

4 46 74 46 .39 S� 1758
S la. 66 6,S; 48 5S 1896
6 68 64 38 73 &J 2062

Treatment

2: •

3 •

4 •

•

6 •

SoH N (2: appL) June 9, Juq ao

7r;# N (.3 appl.) June 9, July 20, Sept. S

5011 B (2 appl.) + 50# P20S '.59liP2OS applied
June 9 in 1 appl.)

5011 N (2 appl.) + 5O/i P20,5 + 50(1 K20
(P2OS + K20 applied June 9)

Check Plot

3



Horticultural lDseet Control

J. survey b7 Dr. J. N. Roney, Extension Entomologist, and this agent, in
Januar.Y, revealed that most of the fig trees in the Yuma area were heavilT
infested with a black scale lfhich was spreading to nearby' citrus. Controls;
recommended b,. the Entomologiat were dissemiDated to .the people in the. Yuma
area through the use of radio and newspaper articles, and. the infestation
was complete� controlled. by June 1. A tev red scale int'estations in the
Yuma area were brought to the attention of the District Entomologist in
June and. were 1nnediate:cy- put under control. OIl the. request. of the Yuma
Mesa. Citrus Growers Association, this agent began an i.nd.efinate w�
survey of citrus groves in the Yuma area in Februa:ey to watch for possible
build. up of Cottony Cushion Scale. On .five occasions during the next five
months,' Vedalia I.a.d7 Bird Beetles were obtained and released by this agent
in scale infested areas with complete control resulting. Infestations at
red spider and two spotted mites in cantaloup and watermelon fields proved
difficult to check in some eases with presently available m1ticides, due
to the toxic residual effects and the nearness to harvest dates as allowed
by the Miller Amendment to the Pure Foods; and Drug Act.

Horticultural Disease Problems

A. serious outbreak of Watery Brown Rot appeared quite sud.de� in a number
of lettuce fields duriDg the ear:q part of Janu.al7 following a few cool.,
damp days. Dr. Ivan Shields, Extension Plant PatholOgist, was sUlDlllODed,
and a field meeting and tour of infected fields were condUcted with about
10 field men and growers present, to determine the extent of the disease.
Dr. Shields explained the nature o� the disease and the necessary controls
and suggested a new rotation plan which was quite favorably accepted by
all concerned. Subsequent advisement was given bY' Dr. Shields on rotation
to reduce the incidence of Downey Mildew and Big Vein of lettuce.

A cantaloup virus disease, new to the Yuma area, which is being called
"Lethal Virus" or"Virus Neucrosis" was found by this agent in a few
scattered locations, and though it quickly kills the plant atter symptoms;
first appearJ it was not extensive enough to be considered serious.



Black Scale on Fig Honeyc1ew on Fig Leaves from Black Scale

lethal Virus'.Cant·Disease Is
Threat to )lumas 1956 Crop

The Yuma County Agent's office
eports that "lethal virus" has
ade its appearance this year in
uma fields but is, as usual, spor..
die and of little consequence.
It has appeared in only a few
ields in Yuma Valley and is found
n seevral places in Imperial Val
ey, showing up sporadically and
hen quickly dying out, the county
gent's staff said.
It dies out almost as fast as it

shows up, they reported, but has
killed quite a few plants in some

areas. But it has not wiped out

any fields nor has it proven to be
a major menace.

How It Looks
The virus appears as brown

streaks on the stems and leaf pe
tlolas,' with the plant dying back
from the tip .of the runners.

It' differs from Crown Blight in
that the virus actually kills the

plant in two to ,four days rather
than just causing injury. Where
Crown Blight works from the out
side of the leaf, lethal virus has
just the opposite effect-a yellow
to bronze color beginning at the
base of the leaf blade on tips of
the runners and spreading through
out the entire leaf areas, causing
it to curl up and die.

How It Is Caused
The County Agent's office said

studying scientists believe the dis

ease is an insect-born virus which

must survive through the winter
months on an unknown host plant.

'

There are about a dozen dif.
ferent diseases known to canta.
loupes and the '�lethal viru." I,
just one of them, It was reported.

'

This plant disease that appears
at random and leaves' so quicklYt
has not been studied far enough to
give it a proper name. It is known
as "lethal virus" or "virus neucro
sis," to be able to identify it.

Studied in 1942
The existence of the virus wa.s

studied as early as 1942 by
,

Dr.
Whittaker of Agriculture Research
Service, USDA, in California, and
Dr. Middleton of the University of
California. They ran small..scale
tests and studies of the disease,
and described the symptoms.
There is nothing that can be done

about the virus because so little
is known about it, but it has not
proven to be a serious threat to
the Yuma cantaloupe crop.



I. SITUATION

1118 Counv has· eontinued to expand through the development ot new land.
during the past year. One of the 1I08t important areas of expansion has been
the Yuma Mesa with its citrus boom. At present there are over 5,,000 aeres of
citrus plant1Dgs in this area w.i.th more being made each lIlOllth of the year.
It is estimated that over 3,,000 acres of this area are in lemons" with the
balance planted to grapefruit, Valencia and Davel oranges" and tangerines.
At the present rate of development" the eatire IUlIa Mesa should be cOIIplete:q
planted to citrus by" 1961. Organizations such as Coastal Luck; Ranch, MIltual
Citrus Products Company, aDd Eadil'lgton Fruit Compan;y have established plantings
in the area, with juice production being of Pri.ma.r7 importance. Citrus growers
have been attracted to this area by good soil and climatic conditions" adequate
water supp�" and Te17 few disease am insect problems. Vegetable growers of
the Ius and North and South Gila Valleys, who have been produeing lettuce
and cantaloups OD the same groUlld for :ma.rJ7 years, are now turniDg to the
new� developed. lands of the Wellton-Mohawk am Dome areas as a means of
getting away from soil borne diseases. The Yuma County lettuce acreage for
the 1955-56 winter season increased. to approximately 13,500 as compared to
12,500 acres planted in the 195h-55. season. Cantaloups followed lettuce
with 16,,500 acres and nearly 1,000 acres of watermelons. Several canneries
investigated the potentials of Yuma County's winter vegetable areas, indicat
ing considerable interest in crops such as peas, carrots, asparagus, sweet
potatoes, and tomatoes. Several farmers in the county contracted with
Cal.i:rornia firms to grow peas, sweet corn, tomatoes" okra" and black-eyed
peas for canning freezing.

II. CBGANIztTIO)l

A. Organized Groups

The Yuma Mesa; Fruit Growers Association is an organization of citrus grOllers.
It i8 a cooperative organization for the purpose of packing and Shipping citrus.
This agent worked. very closely with this group" checking iDsect damage, varieties,
diseases" and recommending controls and cultural. practices. Another organization
called the Yuma..;Mesa Citrus Club was established to promote better cultural
practices:. This agent was invited to attend and assist with lIlont.hl1' meetings
_ an ex-officio member representing the University of Arizona ktension Service.
This very active organization includes all commercial citrus growers on the
Yuma Mesa and is presided over by Dr. A. L. Finch, Superintendent ot the Coastal
blck Ranch on the Yuma Mesa. Organizations of vegetable grower-shippers; exist
but are not active. Extreme competition between different vegetable producers
has resulted in difficulty in keeping these units in mstance.

J



III. PROGRAM PW1'4ING

In general, the Yuma County Agricultural Extension program is planned
among l.ocal Extension Agents, State Extension Specialists, and committees
of the Yuma County Agricultural Research Council.

IV. INFCRMATIOM PROGRAM

Durirlg the period. of this report, this agent conducted regular Thursday
morning horticulture radio programs over radio station EIUM in Yuma.
Weekly horticulture items were prepared for the County Agent's; Colwm
in the ·Yuma County Farmer- and special items were prepared for TV
broadcasts and Sunday newspaper editions. Circular letters and farm
visits have played an important part in the horticultural program.

1



GOOF'SRATIVE �TE1\fSIOi{ WORK
IN

AGRICuLTURE MID H�E BCONOhIICS
STAT� OF ARIZGNA

-YilliiA
Univ3r$ity of Ari�ona
College of Agriculture
u, S, Dept. of Agriculture
and Yuma County Cooperating

Agricultural �xt8nsion Service
Home Denonsbr-atd.on \Jork
County Agen-;:' \j ork

April 28, 1956

Dear Produce Grower:

Here are a few timely recprmnendations for control of aphids and mites on

cant41oups:

�ystox (Demeton) 2 or 3 oz. Systox in 6 or 7 gallons water per acre (Do
not apply Systox within 21 days of harvest on melens)

:Malathion 12 to 15 Ibs per acre of 5% Malathion dustl(l'Jot within ��. days of
harvest)

Parathion 1.5 to 18 Ibs per acre of 2% Parathion and 7i% Ovate-an dust � (Not
within 14 days of harvest)

Gantaloup Fertilization 'Tests

Canta10uP fertilizer tests conducted in the Yuma Valley have in
dicated that varying potassium and phosphate ap;>lications did not pro-
duce an improvement ·in either tota� yield or _yields of most desirable sizes.
Increasing amounts of NitroLen resulted in corresponding Lncrease s in
yield up to and including the 90 pound per acre rate.

Yours truly,

§�<$j- d ���j���3st A. Foster
Ass It County Agrl. Agent

SAF/wlo



CO,-,PSRATIV.c; EXTi:NSIOa WORK
IN

AGRICULTUft2 .;�Im HOME ECONOMICS
STAT� OF iJUZOi,;A

YU],�IA

University of Arizona
College of Agriculture
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
and Yuma County Cooperating

AgricultUral Extension Service
Home Demonstration Work

County Agent Work

April 28, 1956

Dear Citrus Grmmr:

Here are a few timely rec omoendatd ons r.
For control of citrus thrips

SABADILLA

(Thrip Tox) l'� gallons per acre with 100 gallons water with 5 pounds
sugar.

nr-:LDRIN

One, half pound per acre in 200-300 gallons watr-r , Do not use T{ithin 30 days
of' harvo .st •

For Citrus -Sun Protection After removal of frost pr ot.ect or-s , remove soil
and debris from are a of bud union and inspect for decay of bark or partial
girdling. If decay is evident, scrape ai'Vay dead tissue and paine ;:'.i�,"a ii'_' :,th
Bordeanx paste. Apply ventilated or 100S8 fitting paper sun )rotf��C'�'._.l.·s '00

trunk or whitewash trunk fer sun pr-otcct.i.on , K�t?p bud union ao dr-y ana
free from accumulation of trash or ot.he r moisture rotainL1C'; mator-LaI as

possible.

For Preparing v/�itpwash for �ita'us

10 POUl1LS pr oces ssd or "hot," lime

� pound dust.i.ng sulphur
1 pound salt

Add enough water to slack the lime and mix in sulphur while materLal, is
still hot. Add salt and enough water bef'ore mixture cools '00 form a thick

liquid th�t can be applied with a paintbrush.

Citrus Fertilization Tests conducted on tho Yuma-ke sa have cl-::arly Ln

dicated -C:hat' potassium and phosphate applications on eight �Teal" old Lrap'3-
fruit did not produce an additional fruitine response OV0r ru.t.r oge n al.ono ,

1.Iulchint; Citrus :xp3rim�nts 'vvith various types of irul.ching mabcr-LaLs

such as straw, alfalfa hay, and roofing paper used ar cund young citrus tre�s
have all produced increased Lrovrtll r-s sponse , Soil under 55 lb. tar papt"!r
remained moist for 2U days dur i.nj, thr� summer months.

Yours truly,

(2' /;.<:
<�..t.A."�. {( -'o,.�.a,J
trncst A. loster
Ass It Co. Agrl:' A�cn"l:,



V. PROJ!X:TS'

3. Horticulture

A. Vegetable Gardening

1. Commercial

a. Carrot

b. Lettuce

A. serious outbreak of Water.,y Brown Rot appeared quite suddenly' in a number
of fields during the early part ot Janua17 following a few cool, damp days.
Dr. Ivan Shields, Extension Plant PatholOgist, was contacted am a field
_etiDg and tour of infected fields was conducted with about 10 field men
and growers present t'o determine the extent of the disease. Dr. Shields
explained the nature ot the diseases and the necessary controls and
suggested a new rotation plan which was quite favorably accepted by all
concerned. This plan would dispense with the common practice of following
lettuce with cantaloups, which tends to build up the sclerotia or resting
bodies ot the disease in the soil, by growing barley or sesbania atter
lettuce. During the afternoon of the same day, Dr. Shields and the
.Assistant County Agent conducted a lettuce disease clinic in the eonf'er
ence room of the County Agent ts Office, to which all growers and shippers
were invited to attend, with a resultant attendance of 8. It' is estimated
that near:cy- 1,000 acres of ,lettuce in Yuma County was destroyed b7 this
disease during January.

Downey mildew and Big Vein appeared in many ·lettuce fields during February,
which greatly red.uced the quality and quantity of marketable heads. Dr.
Ivan Shields:, Extension Plant Pathologist, and, this agent made a survey ot
lettuce fields, ili the area and, where severe int:eetions were located, growers
were advised to rotate or grow lettuce on gz_-ound where the diseases had. not
previous]¥ appeared" to a:ey great extent. Dr. Shields and this agent also
made a radio talk on this same day, advising growers of the recODlIltended
controls for these two diseases.

The 195.5-1956 lettuce season, not being subdivided into distinct fall and

spring periods,. ended with the close of the month' of March revealing one ot
the largest total acreages in the history ot the county's; lettuce industry.
The average yield. for Yuma County was .340 cartons or 170 crates per acre,
20 crates to the acre less than the 19511.-19.55 season. Weather conditions

during the past season were generally unfavorable for either good yields or

good. quality, though it was generally conceded that the ear]1' lettuce oul: of
Yuma was the best early lettuce in the past several years. Cold weather

during February seemed to retard the growth of JrJ8l\V' fieldS, resulting in
ma.Dy' small, immature heads, much of which was abandoned without a:rq attempt
to harvest due to poor market conditions. Other fields were abandoned.

prior to harvest due to watery brown rot disease, and still other yields
were severely reduced bY' downey mildew and big vein inf'ections. High ldnds,
accompanied by dust and sand, caused ac1ditional damage such as windburn,
cut heads, and some ot it too full ot sand. and dust to pack. Total 195.5-56
lettuce acreage in Yuma County came to 13,,69 as compared to last year ts

I�



V. PROJ»JTS (Cont. )

3. Horticulture (Cont.)

� Vegetable Gardening (Cont.)

1. Commercial (Cont.)

b. Lettuce (Cont.

apprcxLmate 12�,OO acres, and. resulted. in 7,21$ carload. lots being shipped
from Ywna during the past season. Prices for the season varied between $2.25
to .8S on the two dozen carton, with an average of 11.38, which represer.rlis
a total gross value of approximately $6,372,288 or over one-third of the
average annual gross income of the Yuma and Gila Valleys combined. Buyers
obtaining supplies for markets that sold on a pound basis were faced with
the problem o£ lack of standardization as to required weights of the various
s1zes ot· boxes ot lettuce marketed. However, steps; are now being taken to
standardize containers and filled weights thereof.

,

'"

160 acres Of eantaloups were planted in early :b�cember and apprax:iIn&teJi
500 acres 'were planted under caps during the first' part of January in the
Yuma Valley i11 an ef'£ort to reach the early �rket-'at harvest time. These
plants were sub-irrigated up on the south side ci£ the beds and hand weeded.

On February 11th and 18th the Yuma Valley Experiment Station recorded tem
peratures; of 24°and 28°respectively" which were of such duration as to
inflict heavy damage to open planted cantaloups beyond the Cotyledon stage.
One grower whose melons had been planted between the 4th am 12th of December
under caps, and. then uncapped on the 15th. of Febru.ary, suffered a comple t8
loss of l� acres. Damage to the other fileds consisted general� of
intermitten hills destroyed, the largest plants appearing to be the most

susceptible.

Open cantaloup planting continued vigorously throughout March am up to the
micld.le of April. Heavier watering is being practiced this year, with as mch
as 18 hours watering periods used on heavier soils, in an appenrpt to reduce
the incidence of Crown Blight. On March 14th this agent attended a lIIBet1ng
at Meloland, CalitorDia I s Imperial Valley.Field Station, where Dr. Oscar
Lorenz of the University of CaJ.:ifornia discussed and showed comparative
responses to -the use of various applications of phosphate fertilizers on

cantaloupe, lettuce, watermelons, onions., carrots, cabbage, and beets.
Since soils and growing conditions of the Imperial Valley are similar to
those of Ywua Valley, this meeting was considered both educational and
beneficial to this offiee. Certain localized infestations of mites and

aphids were found in various cantaloup fields during March bY Dr. Roney,
Extension Entomologist, Universityof' Arizona, and. this agent, and were

pointed out to growers concerned along with recommended controls.

Caataloup planting in Yuma County was generally completed by' the middle or

April with most or the acreage being confined to the Yuma, North Gila, and

Wellton-Mohawk valleys. Early capped plantings inclicated little or no

II



v• PROJm'S� (Cont. )

3. Horticulture (Cont.)

A. Vegetable Gardening (Cont.)

1. Commercial (Cont.)

c. Cantaloupe (Cont.)

grCMth reapoue over later open plantings, probabq due to lev soil temperatures
throughout Febl'Wll7 and the first halt of March. On April 12, Dr. J. N. Roney,
Extension Entomologist, am this agent Ede a spot check of cantaloup fields
throughout the Yuma vane:r and. fOUDd a DUlIIber of severe iDfestations of mites:
and. aphids. Growers were again advised. by both radio and circular letter as
to recomended controls. 1'his agent also accompanied the cantaloup croa.

blight ccmmd.ttee, representing the States at AriZ01'l& and Callfomia and the
A. R. S-., en aD. inspection tour of cantaloup fields throughout the Yua
Valle)" on April 2;th. Crown Blight sylIptoms were observed in some ear]JT
plantings, and cesiderable damage by leat miners and aphids was evident in
a tew fields.

Generall7 warm weather throughout the season promoted rapid growth of Yuma
County's 16,;.55 acres of cantaloupe and resulted in harvesting and shipping
operations beginning on the 29th of Ha7, a few days earlier than the start
at last year's ha.r"f'est. Crown Blight s7D':Ptoms appeared to be sporadic am
of much less consequence than last year, probably due in part to the use at
greater quantiti'8'�of irrigation water, as has been recommended by' the CrOllll
Blight.Resea:rch people. An estimated ODe to two percent of the total _Ion
crop showed curley top symptoms, which is probab� an increase C1'Ier last
year. A tew cases or powdery mildew· were reported on cantaloupe, as well
as a virus disease new to the Yuma Valley which is presen1;lJ" being called
-Lethal Vins". At the beginning of May" hea.". infestations of aphids and
mites appeared in nearly all melon fields and chemical controls, . such as

S7stox� Parathion, Ovotran, and lfalathion, were used with good results on

aphids: but D.Ot so successfully in controlling the mites.

In some case., teUowp treatments were not systematica.l.l7 used to kill the
70UD8 mites emerging trom eggs, and. in other cases, overenthusLastic growers;
applied iDsecticides: at a time when Ddte populations were being held in check
b7 predators•. !hus, by killing the predators, the young mite populations, lihich
hatched later, had little competition and increased rapidlJ". In addition to
ma1r1 ng insect coants; and recommending insecticide controls thrOlight the JIlOJlth,
this agent, with the assistance of Dr. J. H. Rone,., Extension Entomologist,
and Dr. Don Tuttle, Research Entomologist, issued warnings to growers regard
ing iDseeticide residues and the period of safety within which they could be
used. These warnings were put out by newspaper articles, radio talks, and
circular letters. In addition to the relativel1' large acreage of cantaloups
planted in Yuma County this year, about 1,000 acres of watermelons were grown.

Cantaloup harvesting and shipping operations continued throughout April with
good yields, good. quality, and an active market. Although cantaloup harvest

practically began and ended in June, nearly 5,000 carload equivaler.rlis were

shipped from Yuma during the month. Individual growers reported yields of 150
to 250 crates; per acre in some cases, and prices at Yuma varied from $6.50 per
crate for Jumbo 36's, .5.50 tor Jumbo 45's� and $5.00 tor Jumbo 271$ to $4.00
tor 36's; and $l.OO.tor Jumbo 45's: and. 27's. Mite populatioD8> continued to in

crease in maJJ1" fields and some growers expressed a desire tor a more effective
miticide or ovacide that could be safely applied within a few days of harves.t
without danger of harmt'ul residues or phytotoxicity. Several growers; applied
TEPP for mite control a few days prior to harvest with good results; except for
severe foliage burn in a few cases. I')J



First Cars of Melons
Are Shipped from Yuma
Four cars of cantaloupes had that volume harvest wiJl be under

been shipped from Yuma by Fri- way by June 10.
day. with the first car being ship
ped by L. T. Malone Co. on Tues
day. according to Mrs. C. P. Purse
ly of the Market News Service.

By Friday morning the equiva
lent 0f 10 cal'S had been shipped
by truck to the West Coast, she
said.
The four ears are earlier than

last year with the earliest car ship.
ments last season being made
June 2.
The first car this seasolt was

shipped to the Midwest markets
and. so far. only one car has been
shipped to the eastern markets.
At this time last season there

were five ear-equivalents shipped
out by truck.
Malone had shipped two cars by

Friday morning and the other two
carl were shIpped by Bud Vukaso
vich and L. M. McLaren Co.
One outstanding faetor of the

crop this year is that over half of
the crates pi hntaloupes shipP(:lct
to date have ,been jumbos from,
first pickings. This is unusual be
cause first pickings usually run
from standards to ponies.
The quality and appearance of

the melons is very good and the
lldemand far exceeds the supply.
said Mrs. Pursely,
If the, hot muggy weather con

without rain. she said. the
1I';j,\Yllmi13 of picking may start be

the anticipated June 5-10 date.
present conditions still indicate

UNLOADING MELONS-Two workmen eale the ing a high per centage of jumbo. from first pick.
cantaloupes down thl' unloading ramp to keep . ings. Quality and appearance of the cants are
them from being bruised at the :Bud Vukasovich good. The season is not expected to get Into full
packing shed. The melons tbi. season are thow- twing until ab0D:t June 10. (Sun Staff Photo)



v. PROJIOOTS� (Cont.)

3. Horticulture (Cont.)

A. Vegetable Gardening (Cont.)

1. COllDnereial (Cont. )

d. 'Watermelon

Yuma.. Countyls:; 1,,000 acre watermelon harvest began on June 21st with 9
carloads shipped from Yuma to both Eastern ani Western markets. 'With only
fair demand and dull markets, growers realized from 40 to SO dollars per'
ton tor 18 to 22. pound peacocks. Poor yields, with severe damage caused
by winds and sun scald, along with curley top disease am mites, resulted
in a not too profitable watermelon venture for 1956.

i. Tomatoes

During the +attar part of December two field men trom Huntls Foods" Inc.
approached farmers in the Yuma Valley with. the idea of contracting for
cannery tomatoes. One meeting was held by the County Extension Office to
present experimenta.linformation on tomato production to those farmers who
were interested. Approx1mate� 17 men attended this meeting. A later
meeting was. held, at which time officials from California Department of
Agriculture presented iDtormation regarding standards for Calitornia canning
tomatoes. All tomatoes canned in California must reach certain specifications
and these specifications would also apply to Arizona' grown tomatoes.

There was some interest shown by smaller growers in the area but they found
it difficult to find financing for the crop. The co:mpa.r:zy- also approaclled
the larger produce growers but they were not very interested since the
tomatoes would be coming off the same time as the cantaloups. The final
meeting was held. the ear� part of Janua1'7, at which time the officials
from the comp� again met with interested farmers at the County.Agentls:;
Office. The purpose of this meeting was to sign up those men who were

definite:q interested in growing cannery tomatoes. The officials arrived
in Yuma ear17 that morning and visited the banks to see their reaction
towards financing a grower of cannery tomatoes. They reported that the
banks financed Jftore on the individual's record than on the particular crop
he was: interested in. The officials stated at the meeting that they would
like to have at least 500 acres of tomatoes before they would be interested
in this area; however, this acreage could not be procured.

One produce grOlier on the Yuma Mesa with a third of an acre of hothouse
tomatoes_; requested help in induciDg early maturation of his crop as a means
of taking advantage of an excellent market. This grower had reduced water
applicatiODS and added phosphat., with no satisfacto17 results.

On the advice of this agent, the polyethylene root of the hothouse was opened
up, and ripeIIiDg was noticeable within a few days. Incident light readings
taken inside the stru.cture previously indicated that a layer of d.ust accUDlUlated
on the flat po]¥ethylene roof was reducing the entrance of light.



V. PROJECTS, (Cont.)

3. Horticulture (Cont.)

A. Vegetable Gardening (Cont. )

1. Commercial (Cont. )

g. Tomatoes; (Cont. )

Another grower in the Yuma. Valley harvested five acres of winter tomatoes
during the m.onth with a yield of about 12 tons per acre. Planted in
December, brushed and papered through the winter m.onths, TerT little frost
or insect damage was encountered. Most of this truit was sold. loca.:ur
though acme was shipped to west coast urketa. One dust:ing with DDT and
sulfur &boa.t .30 days prior to harvest, as recommended by this office, gave
complete control of hol'llWorms and mites thrOllghout the harvest season.

h. C� Peas

On 14th of March this agent was v::I.sited by Mt-. Val Jean Christensen and Mr.
Oeorge Malecki, research workers from the Green Giant Canning CompalV'.
Their coDrpaDY' had raised wiater canning peas on the Yuma Mesa tor the
past two years in an effort to conduct research during the 'Winter mCllths
on new varieties, harvesting machinery and canniDg methods. !hey reported
that las;!; year their peas had frozen babk twice and, this winter, three
times. They wanted to locate peas they could. buy to continue their
experimental work. Considerable time was cODSumed by this agent in a

futile attempt to locate peas in this area but they finally decided to try
papago peas, which endured the cold weather 'Without cia.mtge.

--; ," '. '''. II �.



s, PROJmTS (Cont.)

3. Horticulture (Cont.)

B. Orchard. Management

1. Citrus

.nthongh tangeriDe and. lemon harvest was complete4 in December, the last of
the navels were picked in ear� January� with all citrus productiCD records
exceptionall.y high. Yields of 20 tons per acre of lemons and. tangerines
were not uncommon. Yuma County now has over 5,000 acres of citrus on

record, of 'Which 3�OOO acres are lemons.

Low temperatures on the 17th and 18th of February completely defoliated
some plantings of young citrus in some ot the colder areas of the Yuma
Mesa and damaged lush growth and flower buds On older trees. Moat at the
damage appeared to occur in orchards where a green cover "crop of alfalfa
or a dense growth of green weeds were growing under the trees, with lemon
plantl.Dgs; having been hurt the most. Irrigation" sllllldge pots, wind achines,
and burning used tires failed to complete:ey ward of! the frost damage that
occurred on the night of Febru8.17 17th when the Ywaa Mesa Experiment Station
recorded a low of 25° that lasted for several hours. Fruit on the older
trees; was; undamaged, however, and harvesting ot grapefruit am Valencia
oranges, continued. throughout the month with good. yields and good markets:.

On February 27th a citrus survey was started by Mr. C••� Van Horn, Associate
Horticulturist, University of Arizona, and this agent as a means of compiling
a record of all commercial citrus plantings in the county by location" acre

age, variety, date planted, root and bud stock used, and where obtained as

well as other pertinent information suCh as spacing between trees and
location of irrigation ditches. This survey was: initiated on the combined
request of citrus growers, real estate firms, citrus nurseries, and research
workers as a means of obtaining information to assist in eertificatlO1l of
root and bud stocks, tracing and eliminating virus diseases" and as general
iDtormation for purchasers of citrus real estate. This information is to
be recorded and kept in a public place. Cooperation by growers on thi8
8Ul'Tey has been excellent.

At the mOBth:q meeting of the Yuma. Mesa Citrus Growers Association on

Februar,y 18th, this agent was invited to represent the Extension Service at
this and subsequent meetings to assist with their monthly educational pro
gram. Th:i.s 'Very active organization includes all commercial citrus growers
on the Yuma H9sa in it's: membership and is presided over by Dr. A. L. Finch,
Superintendent of the Coastal Inck Ranch Oft the Yuma *s&. Talk. on pre
vailing citrus diseases were given by Dr. Carpenter from Anzio, California
and Dr. Finch. Also, -new quarantine controls were discussed by W. T.
Mendenhall, Entomologist from Phoenix. During February it was noted that

ma.n;y young c1trus trees on the Mesa had been severely damaged or killed

by girdling around the bud union. It was determined that this girdling was

caused by an active fungus under tile paper frost protectors when trash,
grass:" or mu.lchiDg materials were allowed to accumuJ.ate around the trunk of

the tree, thus holding moisture around. the bud. union. Pertinent growers
were advised at this condition and trash was removed from immediate contact

with tree trunks and ini'ected bud unions painted with copper sulphate.
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1. Citrus- (Cont.)

Harvesting of Valencia oranges was completed in March with growers exper
iencing good yields and a favorable market. Periodic weekly surveys tor
possible cottony cushion scale build-up were initiated in March with the
assistance of Dr. J. N. Roney, Extension .tomologist of the University or
Arizona, and Mr.-. H. C. Lewis, Entomologist with Sunkist Growers Bureau of
Pest Control. On 29 March, this agent introduced a quantity of Vedalie
Lady Bird beetles, in dii'ferent stages of development" in grapefruit
groves, in the Yuma Valley and on the Yuma Mesa where cottOJ]J' cushion scale
build-ups were evident. These beetles had apparent:cy surrived the winter
en a Pittosporum shrub in a protected spot in Yuma proper and were gl�
donated by' the owner of the property. Some infestations of mites and
c1tns thrips were also noted in Yuma. Mesa citrus groves d.uring March
and control methods were publicized through both radio and newspaper items
by Dr. Roney and this agent. Two meetings were conducted with the Yuma
M!sa Citrus Growers during March in the County Agent.s Office. One with
40 growers present, to listen to a discussion by Dr. William Jones,
University of California, on new fertilizers used on citrus, and the Qther
to discuss citrus diseases and insects, with special emphasis on the resist
ance of thrips ili tbi� area to tartar emetic

_ sp'r�ys �
On 9 March, this office received a request from" the Superintendent of the
YUJra. Mesa Fruit Growers Association to investigate the enormous percentage
of Valencia oranges with thrips damage be� marketed from Section 7 on

the Yuma Mesa•. This agent, with the assistance of Mr. C. W� Van Horn,
Associate Horticulturist with the University' of Arizona, determined that

spraying far thrips control had been too early to be effective. The
grower was so advised and. agreed to make subsequent sprayings at a 18.ter
stage of blossoming.

A few groves in April indicated poor thrips control where Sabadilla was

used, and a subsequent application of Dieldrin was recommended by this agent.

On April 24th, Mr. C. W� Van Horn and this agent conducted a tour consisting
or an instructor and twenty citriculture students trom the California Po�
technic College thrOllgh the citrus area ot the Yuma Mesa and the Mesa

Experiment Station. Talks were rendered to this class by' Maurice Lagle,.
of the Bureau of Reclamation on the development or the Yuma citrus are�
and by' Joseph Hamilton, Horticulturist with the U. 8. D. A. Agricultural
Research Service, on citrus researCh being conducted in the Yuma area.

Weekly surveys for possible cottony cushion scale buildup in M:3.y by this
. agent indicated. that where thrips control insecticides had been used, the
scale population was increasing but, where no thrips control had been usedl
very tew live scale insects could be found. On Ma1' 3rd, Dr. J. N. Roney"
Extension Entomologist, and this agent conducted a survey of the Yuma

County citrus area for possible soft, brown scale, but none was found.

,1
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During May, this agent compiled a new citrus mailing list which indicates
that Yuma County presently has 186 commercial citrus growers.

Grapetruit harvest continued throughout June am. J�. One JlUle 4th, about
500 Vedalia Lac:tybird Beetle larvae were released in the Yuma Mesa groves
by this agent in locations where major increases in scale population were

noted. On June 12th, about 100 ladybird larvae were air shipped from
Phoenix by Dr. J. N. Roney, Extension Entomologist, University or Arizona,
and released by this agent in the Hansberger citrus groves in 'the YUllla'
Valley where severe scale infestations were evident. Another cottony
cushion scale infestation was reported to this office by the Somerton
Grammar School on June 20th. This agent collected six Vedalia larvae
from the Yuma �sa and transferred them to infested pittosporwu shrubs

'

in the Somerton school yard the following day, where they rapidly multi
plied.

2. Grapes:�

Pruning, stoking, fertilizing, and irrigation or Yuma County's ,500 acres
of commercial grapes got under way during the latter part of February•
.A. record was made by the County Agent's office of the acreage, locations,
varieties, date of planting, and root and bud stocks used in Ywna COlUlty.
This information was recorded and will be kept for future use.

A request for assistance was received by this office during March from Mr.
W. D. Winton, a vineyard operator, who stated that termites had killed 2,500
ot his five-year old vines on the Yuma Mesa and he was unable to control this
intestation. Dr. J. N. Roney, Extension EntoJRologist� and this agent exam
ined this 80 acre vineyard on March 30th but could. find no evidence of
termites or termite damage. One dead plant was removed and sent to the
Plant Pathology Department for examination but no serious insect or disease
was discovered. Further investigation revealed that no fertilizer had been
used until recently and. no cover crop had ever been grawn between the rows.

It was alao determined that no crops had been grown on this soil previous
to the planting ot the vineyard in the raw desert soil. This agent worked
out a fertilization program for the grower and advised more frequent watering.

Girdling and thinning operations in Yuma County's 500 acres of grapes were

completed during May and harvest of Thompson Seedless and Perlettes began
11 June. Insect and disease problems have been at a minimum in the vineyards
though some loss ot quality was apparent from sunburn.

Grape harvest began on June 11th with most growers enjoying good yields
despite considerable heat damage. Yields of 200 to 250 lugs per acre at

Thompson, Perlette, and. Cardinal varieties were reported by growers, with
practically no insect damage.
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Grape harvest was completed by July 15. One grower, using sprinkler
irrigation on 160 acres of Thompson Seedless:, shipped one carlea.d. of
fru:i.t to a New York City market and received a sever. dockage due to
small size ani sediment deposit from irrigation water on the fruit. This
agent assisted the grower in determining cost of production of this crop
'Which came to approximately $1.75 per lug, yet the price he received in
New York was; $1.55 per lug. Being unable to locate a better market, this;
grower decided to leave the balance of his crop, which was estima.ted a.t
15 car· loads, in the field, unharvested.

During Ja.nuary aver 100 tou of pecans were harvested, processed, and.
marketed in the Yuma Valley with most shipments being made to the West
Coast. Assistance was given pecan growers by demonstration and radio talks
in controlling pecan rosette - a zinc deficiency.

4. ·Datea

Though dates; are a specialized crop in Yuma County and are commerciaJ.ly
confined to three major producers, they are still an important part of the
county's econol1\1. One grove of 40\ acres marketed 35 tona of processed fruit
the past season. :&aDd pollination was started dUring the latter few days
ot February' on some of the earlier varieties. One date garden planted in
1901 and containing approximately .30 varieties is no. being weeded of those
varieties of least commercial importance, which will be replaced with citrus.

CD as May, an eye gnat control demonstration with the use or liquid heptachlor
was set up by this: agem in the Persian Date Garden on the Yuma Mesa with ll-.
William. Long as; cooperator. Enmlsitied liquid heptachlor, at the rate ot
1 gallon per aere, with water as a d11utent, was sprqed on the ground under
S acres of date palmSi and clisked under within an hour jot application. Insect
counts were made prior to application and are being repeated at weekq inter
vals: to determine effectiveness of the control.

19
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3. Horticulture (Cont.)

C. Home Beautification

1. DemonstrationtJ)

On Januar.r 10th a meeting was held with a rural garden club in the Gadsden
area., with 30' members present. Harvey Tate, Extension Horticulturist, and
this agent demonstrated rose pruning and answered questions. on rose culture
and varieties. Later the same day', a aurvey was made of the Somerton Park,
and. planting suggestions were given to the club. .At a later date, consider
able time was spent with a Yuma Mesa farmer planning a c01lJlllercial rose
production enterprise.

.

On February' 1st a meeting was held at the Antelope High School in the Wellton
Mohawk Valley, with 4S tarmers and wives present. Harvey T&e� Extension
Horticulturist, with the aid of colored slides, gave a � on ornamentals
adapted to that particular area and pointed cut how they could best be used
in l.andscaping the home grounds. � calls were received by the County
Agent·s Oltice during Februar;r regarding chlorosis of ornamental trees;
and shrubs. This condition was generally traced. to overwatering.

On .A:pr1� 2' a meeting was held with a rural garden club in the Yuma area, with
30 mamers present. Dr. Ivan Shielc1s, Extension Entomologist, and this agent
conducted a talk, using colored slides, and a question and answer period on

common diseases of ornamentals.;. On Apr1� 11th" this agent gave a talk" using
colored slides, to the Crane Garden Club, with 20 members present, on

Hawaiian flora common to the Yuma area.. Assistance was given by Harvey
Tate, Extension Horticulturist" and this agent in planning and preparation
ot Yuma.'s Annual Flower Shor, which was held. on Apr.U 7th and 8th, with
Dr. Streets of the University of Arizma and Harvey Tate also assisting with
the judging.



VI. OUTLOOK AND R.1OC:OMMENDATIONS

National Outlook

1956 appears to be a difficult year for many local fa�rs. Prices; of
commodities are dropping but costs of operation are rising. Over-production
still exists throughout the nation, of maqy farm products. Heavier invest
ments in machinery and equipment are being necessitated by the ever increasing
farm labor costs.

Spring Cantaloup Production ·in Yuma County

Recent information released by the USDA Marketing Service, as approved by
the Outlook and 8ituation Board, reveals; tha1:, since Wor�d War II the
prOduction of spring canta10ups throughout the nation has increased more
than 50%. PrOduction in California, the 1ea.dir.g state in the immediate
postwar years, has declined, while production in Texas and Arizona has
increased sharply, with Arizona ta.k:i.Dg over first place.

Transfer of Vegetable Production

During the past year there has been mch interest and considerable exper
imentation by produce growers in Yuma County towards transferring of vegetable
production from the Yuma and. North and South Gila Valleys to the Wellton
Mohawk and Dome areas to get away from certain plant diseases such as

scleritinia of lettuce, crown blight of cantaloups, mildew, and nematodes.
This � necessitate more field research in these new areas by the Experiment
Stations as to adapted varieties, date and rate of planting, and cultural
practices.

Vegetable Carming

On several occasions during the year the County Agent'$ Office was contacted
by representatives from different out-of-state canneries regarding the
possibilities of growing specific t.ypes of canning vegetables: during winter
months in the Yuma area. It is felt that a canning or freezing establishment
in the area would be economically beneficial to the smaller farm operators
in the county. In view of this interest, the local Experiment Stations have
been compiling information regarding adapted varieties of vegetable crope,
dates and rates of planting, and cultural practices.

Yuma Mesa Citrus Expansion

Expansion of citrus plantings on the Yuma Masa continued throughou.t the year
at a rapid rate with 11ttle regard to date of planting, cold spots, or soil
type. A recently revised citrus growers mailing list of Yuma County indicated
186 growers, most of whom reside in other states. Most interest in Yuma Mesa
citrus; at present is being directed toward citrus products rather than fresh
fruit , with lemons being the outstanding variety. Such firms as Eadington
Fruit C�, Coastal Inc� Ranch, and Mltual Citrus Products Company have
already established large groves on the mesa while other firms including
H9tro-Goldwin-Mayer, Nesbett Orange, and Coco-Cola are presently investigating
the citrus potentials or the Yuma Mesa. It citrus planting continues at the

present rate, it is estimated that over 20,000 acres of the Yuma Mesa will
be planted to citrus within the next eight years. With lemon by-products now

being important in the manufacture of �lastics and insecticides, the future,
at present, looks good for Yuma Mesa lemons.
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